Sponsorship
Levels

ccc

PLEASE FILL OUT AND EMAIL, FAX OR MAIL TO PARCA
Level of Sponsorship: ________________________________________
Check one or both, as applicable: Cash ______ In-Kind ______
If “In-kind” donation, please describe Product/Service:
________________________________________________

If you have a special request, we’ll work with
you to design a custom package of benefits
that suits your specific needs. For more
information,
please
contact
us
at
dsr@parca.org or 650.312.0730.

Amount or Estimated Value* of Donation: $: _______________
Sponsor Name:____________________________________
Contact Name: ____________________________________
Contact’s Title:_____________________________________
Sponsor's Address:__________________________________

Title Sponsor

Amount Negotiated
(Limited to 3)

 Name incorporated into logo &
website header design, and all
promotional materials
 First right of refusal for following year

Presenting Sponsor
$5000

 First right of refusal for following year
 Logo & link prominently displayed on
Home & Sponsor pages of website
 Name included in email blasts &
postcards

 Limited number of sponsors in
same category

 Mentions with links on social
media; amplification through
multiple channels

 Logo & link prominently
displayed on Home & Sponsor
pages of website

 Logo on event posters, flyers &
signs at event; name on maps &
cue sheets

 Name included in email blasts &
postcards

 Exhibitor space at event

 Mentions with links on social
media; amplification through
multiple channels
 Logo on event posters, flyers &
signs at event; name on maps &
cue sheets
 Exhibitor space at event
 Ten comp registrations

 Eight comp registrations

Event Sponsor
$2500

Angel

$1000

State:___________________ Zip:_____________________

 Logo on event posters, flyers &
signs at event; name on maps &
cue sheets

Phone #:__________________ Fax:____________________
Email:___________________________________________

 Logo & link displayed on
Sponsor page of website

Conditions/Limitations/Comments:

 Exhibitor space at event

________________________________________________
* I understand and agree that this in-kind service or item is donated
to PARCA, a 501 c (3) non-profit organization, and that PARCA makes
no representations or warranties, express or implied, with respect
to the value of the product, services or goods donated.
PARCA Tax ID#: 94-1650851

 Four comp registrations

Benefactor
$500
 Name on signs at event and
maps & cue sheets

Please make checks payable to PARCA and email/fax/mail all
signed forms to:

 Name & link displayed on
Sponsor page of website

PARCA/Devil’s Slide Events Sponsorship
800 Airport Blvd., Suite 320
Burlingame, CA 94010-3210
Fax: (650) 312-0737
Email: parca@parca.org

 Exhibitor space at event
 Two comp registrations

Supporter

 Logo on event posters, flyers &
signs at event; name on maps &
cue sheets

 Name on signs at event

 Logo & link displayed on Sponsor
page of website

 Name & link displayed on
Sponsor page of website

 Name included in email blasts &
postcards

 One comp registration

 Mentions with links on social
media; amplification through
multiple channels

City:_____________________________________________

 Submission deadline for guaranteed inclusion on advance
printed materials (e.g., t-shirts, post cards, flyers):

$250


Wednesday, May 8, 2019‡
 Submission deadline for guaranteed inclusion on day-of-event
printed materials (e.g., maps, signs):



Thursday, May 16, 2019‡



Friend
Under $250

 Exhibitor space at event

 Name & link displayed on
Sponsor page of website

 Six comp registrations

 One comp registration

‡ Please email three digital reproduction-ready logos to
LoriM@parca.org by the designated deadlines.
If you’re unable to sponsor, but would like to make a personal
donation to PARCA, you can send a check to the address above or
donate online at www.parca.org.
PARCA thanks you for your support of the Devil’s Slide Events!

About the Event

Why Sponsor the Devil’s Slide Events?

 The Devil’s Slide Ride, Run and Dog Walk/Whale Talk are
acclaimed recreational events that feature highly
challenging and exceptionally beautiful courses along the
San Mateo County coast.
 In its eighth year, the event draws large crowds to “Run,
Walk or Ride, Conquer the Slide!”
 Participants praise the well-organized event, friendly
volunteers, and delicious food, but its most unique
characteristic is that all of the proceeds benefit people with
developmental disabilities. Produced by PARCA a nonprofit serving people with developmental disabilities since
1952, the event has raised over $130,000 to help its clients
lead happy and independent lives.

 More Americans participate in cycling than in
skiing, golf and tennis combined.
 90% of recreational cyclists have attended college
& 39% have a post-graduate degree.
 The median age for cyclists is 38 and median
household income is $78,000.

 The Devil’s Slide Ride was named as one of “NorCal ’s Top
10 Gran Fondo and Century Rides” by 7x7 Magazine.

 36% of trail runners have incomes in excess
of $100, 000.

 Our 30k and Half-Marathon Trail Runs include a climb of “the
steepest trail in the Bay Area, bar none!” according to the
San Francisco Chronicle’s Outdoor Writer, Tom Steinstra.

 Cycling is the top ﬁtness and health activity among
doctors and lawyers over 40.

Participants have a variety of options:

 Trail running has grown exponentially; the number
of trail runners has doubled in the last 10 years.

 The “Century From Hell” Bike Ride with over 9000 feet of
vertical gain.
 The 64-mile “Merciless Metric Century” Bike Ride.
 The 40-mile “Fiendish Forty” Bike Ride.
 The “Devil’s Dirty 30k,” an 18.7-mile course with 4250 feet
of climbing.
 The “Hella’ Hard Half” 13-mile Trail Run with 3,050 feet of
elevation gain.
 The “Evil 11k” Trail Run with 1,600 feet of elevation gain.
 The “Fiery 4k” Trail Run, a 2.5-mile run with 650' of elevation gain.
And a family- and dog-friendly two-mile scenic walk and “whale
talk” along Pacifica shoreline trails guided by local marine life
experts and suitable for participants of all ages.

Sources: USA Cycling, Bicycle Magazine, The Active Network,



CNN Money, Forbes Magazine American Trail Runners Assn.

